
YOU WANT 
GREAT HEALTH.
NOW WHAT?
A Quick Guide for Women



Welcome! 
Everyone can have better health. And, we don’t all have to get there 
the same way. This guide is full of ideas about what you can do today, 
tomorrow and for the rest of your life. Talk to your doctor. Choose what 
fits. And, keep track of your progress. Every step counts!

What’s Inside:
• It All Starts with a Plan!
• Know Your Body. Know Yourself.
• Your Health Choices.
• Health Tips You Can Use.
• Keep Track of Your Questions.
• Trusted Resources.

SET YOUR MIND. SET YOUR GOALS.

To hear fro
m other teen

s, visit STAYTEEN.ORG.

To help incorporate eatin
g better and getting physical exer

cise

into your li
fe, visit GETUPANDDOSOMETHING.ORG

To find health serv
ices near y

ou, call The
 Delaware Helpline: 

1-800-464-HELP toll-free or dial 2-1-1

For addition
al health tips

, visit KIDSHEALTH.ORG/TEEN

By putting together this plan,
 I am 

taking charge of my future. Now 

nothing can stop me from  making
 healthier

choices and living the life I wa
nt!

Thanks to A. 
Noyes and M. 

DeWees For Crea
ting the Teen 

Plan Cover Co
ncept.Scan this QR Code to 

visit our Facebook page.

It All Starts with a Plan!

Thinking about where you want to go with your health, and how you are 
going to get there gives you power. But, when it comes to health, there is 
A LOT to think about.  

Check out these two personal planning booklets available from the 
Delaware Division of Public Health.

There’s one in your Health Kit. 
They can also be ordered online at dethrives.com/order-materials. Or, 
you can actually build your plan online at mylifemyplanwomenDE.com.

These tools can help you make choices about:

• What YOU want out of life
• Your physical and mental health
• If and when you are ready for sex, or to have a baby

Once you get your plan started, talk to your doctor and others you trust. 
Ask them to help you make it happen! 



Know Your Body. Know Yourself.
Every woman’s body is different. So are her hopes and dreams. And, women 
have the special role of bearing children, and the special health needs that 
come with that. Not having children is a choice that calls for a plan. Whether 
you are planning to have children or not, understanding your reproductive 
cycle can help you be healthy. And by helping you get pregnant only when 
you are ready, it can help with your emotional health, too.

Your Reproductive Cycle

Menstruation, also known as “your period,” is a monthly cycle in which 
the body sheds the lining of the uterus through the small opening in 
the cervix and passes out of the body through the vagina. This is more 
commonly known as your period. Most menstrual periods last 3-7 days. 
When menstruation happens regularly, it is a sign that your reproductive 
system is working normally. A cycle starts on the first day of your period 
until the first day of your next period. The average menstrual cycle is 
about once a month and can range from 21 to 36 days.

In the first half of your menstrual cycle, levels of the female hormone 
(Estrogen) start to rise. This causes the lining of the uterus to thicken and 
grow. The lining of the uterus is the place that will nourish the fertilized 
egg if you get pregnant. During this time, an egg in one of the ovaries 
starts to mature. In an average monthly cycle, the egg leaves the ovary 
around 14 days before your next period. This process is called ovulation. 
The egg then travels to the fallopian tube where it waits for the sperm to 
fertilize it. At this stage, hormone levels rise and help the uterine lining 
prepare for pregnancy. If the egg does not get fertilized by a man’s sperm 
cell, it will break apart, hormone levels will drop and the lining of the 
uterus is shed during the menstrual period.

Some problems a woman can experience with her menstrual cycle are 
painful cramps, heavy bleeding and skipped periods.

• Amenorrhea is the lack of a menstrual period. More specifically, it is 
when a young woman hasn’t started menstruating by the age of 15 or 
when a woman hasn’t had a period for 90 days. Possible causes include 
pregnancy, breastfeeding, extreme weight loss, stress, eating disorders, 
excessive exercising, or untreated serious medical conditions. 

• Dysmenorrhea is the term used to describe painful periods. In teens, 
this could be caused by too much of a chemical called prostaglandin. 
In older women, this may be caused by conditions such as uterine 
fibroids or endometriosis. 

Getting to know what is ‘regular’ for your menstrual cycle will help you 
determine when it’s time to see a doctor for any concerns. It can take up 
to two years from the onset of a girl’s first period, to get a regular, monthly 
period. If you are still getting to know your menstrual cycle, here are some 
examples of reasons you should pay your gynecologist a visit:

• You have not started menstruating by the age of 16 
• Your period stops for more than 90 days 
• Your period occurs more often than every 21 days or less often than 

every 35 days 
• You bleed between periods 



The menstrual cycle is a woman’s monthly bleeding.  
(More commonly called a “period.”)
Having regular menstrual cycles is a sign that important 
parts of the body are working normally. 

Periods lasting anywhere from 3-7 days is normal.

Some women may experience  
Amenorrhea. Amenorrhea is the lack of a period. This could be 
described as:

• Young women who have not started their period by age 16
• Women who had their first period over 2 years ago but 

who haven’t had a period for 90 days

15 
seconds

1 in 10 women will have some form 
of endometriosis.

3 in 10 women facing fertility 
problems may have endometriosis.

Some women may be affected by 
endometriosis. When suffering 
from this condition, stray tissue 
reacts to changes in hormone 
levels as part of your menstrual 
cycle, breaking down and bleeding 
into the surrounding areas causing 
pain and inflammation.  

On average, a girl is born with

up to 2,000,000 eggs
in her ovaries.

On average, she’ll only have

about 300,000 eggs
at her first period.

A woman will spend on average 

1,800 days or 4.9 years 
in menstruation by the time she 
reaches menopause.

THE      EGG

MENSTRUAL CYCLE Fertilization

after pregnancy
Fertility CYCLE

THE      OVARIES

PregnancyNumber of menstrual 
cycles a women has 
on average by the 
time she reaches 
menopause:

451
cycles

A woman is the most fertile and most likely to get pregnant when she 
is ovulating. However, it is possible to get pregnant any time during the 
fertility cycle, even during the infertile phase.

The ovaries make the 
hormones estrogen 
and progesterone.
which help control 
menstrual periods.

Every month, one ovary releases 
an egg that travels to the 
fallopian tube. There, the egg 
is either fertilized by sperm, 
resulting in pregnancy, or the egg 
will die and the female will get 
her period.

The female egg is the cell 
responsible for reproduction. 

Sperm is the male 
reproductive cell 
that fertilizes the 
egg cell, causing 
pregnancy. The 
sperm is the 
smallest cell in the 
human body. 

After a sperm cell fully penetrates 
an egg cell, the egg changes its 
surface, locking out other sperm 
cells. This happens after the sperm 
cell has entered the egg. This is the 
fertilization of the egg.

After fertilization, a 
blastocyst develops, 
which will eventually 
become the placenta and the 
fetus. These are the early stages 
of pregnancy.

You will lose about 10lbs of body fluids right away. 
For the next several months, a healthy diet will help 
with gradual weight loss.

Lack of sleep, caring for the baby, and changing 
hormones will all affect your emotions. If you experience 
sadness for more than 2 weeks, talk to your doctor.

Having another baby too soon after giving birth 
comes with risks, including premature birth and health 
problems. Allow your body to heal and recover: 
space your pregnancies at least 12 months apart.

Whether you are planning to get pregnant, not get 
pregnant, or already had a baby, visit DEThrives.com 
to access tools and tips about becoming healthier, 
becoming a new mom, making a reproductive life plan, 
women’s health resources and more!

Pregnancy lasts about 40 weeks, grouped into 3 trimesters. During 
pregnancy, your body undergoes many changes. During this time, 
the baby grows and develops inside the placenta. 

The egg is the largest cell 
in the human body.



HEALTH TIPS YOU CAN USE.
Women everywhere share health tips with their friends. 
Here’s a few we like. Check off those you’re already 
doing, and decide what to work on next!

Eat more fruits and vegetables-5 servings every day if you can.

Drink more water- 8 glasses a day is perfect.

Move more- walk for 20 minutes each day, take stairs not elevators, 
dance-whatever moves you!

Quit smoking, or please don’t start!

See your doctor for - annual checkups, blood pressure and 
cholesterol checks, regular visits when you are pregnant and right 
after pregnancy.

Know your family medical history, it will help you and your doctor 
prevent illness.

Talk to your partner about preferred birth control methods and 
getting tested regularly for STDs.

Take vitamins! Multi-vitamins are a great choice to help ensure your 
body is getting what it needs. This kit has your first 30 day supply of 
multi-vitamins.

Don’t wait to find out if you are pregnant. Test yourself if you even 
think it is possible. The sooner you know, the safer and healthier 
you will be. This kit has pregnancy test strips you can use!

Invest time in your social life. Invest time in friends that motivate 
and inspire you. Having a strong support group will help you 
feel secure, will encourage you to stay fit and will inspire you to 
accomplish your goals.

Your Health Choices.
Knowing your personal reproductive cycle can help you make 
choices about getting pregnant only when you are ready. Your 
health plan should include your choices about abstinence, or 
birth control.

There is much more you can learn about your body, too. Like, 
what’s a healthy weight for me? Am I at risk for some diseases 
because of my family history? Is my body ready for child-bearing? 
This can help you make choices about diet, exercise, and more.

You can also take time to think about your mental health. What 
makes you happy or sad? How much stress or anger do you feel? 
Do you need a change in some part of your life? Then, make the 
best choices that you can to feel good, including getting help.

ONE

TWO



Keep Track of Your Questions.
Talking to your doctor or other health care provider can help you sort 
through a lot of physical and mental health concerns. If you have a 
question, write it down, and call your doctor or bring it to your next visit.

TRUSTED RESOURCES.
Here are a few places to call and visit for more health information:

Find resources to help you to make healthy choices for yourself at 
dethrives.com or for information and guides about your overall health as 
a young woman, visit youngwomenshealth.org 

2-1-1 Help Me Grow can connect you with services, programs, 
information and other resources when you are pregnant, and when you 
have a child at home. Visit HelpMeGrowDE.com or Dial 2-1-1 

If you have questions about your body, birth control, and other sexual 
health topics, visit plannedparenthood.org 

Delaware’s Healthy Women, Healthy Babies Program
A program that offers extra services for women who want to live healthier 
lives, are planning to become pregnant, or are pregnant.
womenshealthde.com

Show Your Love
Preconception health and health care focuses on taking steps now to 
protect the health of a baby in the future. This website has resources that 
can help you plan!
cdc.gov/preconception/showyourlove

Health Resources and Services Administration
Resources for Women’s Health and Emotional Wellness
hrsa.gov/womenshealth/wellness

To learn about eating better and getting more exercise, visit 
getupanddosomething.org

?



dhss.delaware.gov/dhss/dph

DEThrives.com

DELAWARE HEALTH 
AND SOCIAL SERVICES
Division of Public Health


